
AXIS EANK

s006683
Date: [,,lay 31,2016.

To,
M/s. ARTECH REALTORS PVT LTD
ARTECH HOUSE TC 24120014(1), NEAR TAJ VIVANTA, THYCAUD,

THIRUVANANTHAPURAI - 695014,
Kerala

sub:-Your apprication to Axrs Bun\lgill',.q qppr.oyar of projects "ARTEGH couRTyARD" At RE Sy NUI,IBERS8,e,601/11,601/rB rN KUDAPANAKKUNu_vrLLeoE, i{rrThr.riinliii rir_ux, rRrvANDRUrv DrsrRrcr, ARTEcHcouRryARD, AMBALAMUKKU-MU.rrADa 894o,'vnilrxaon jijr.r'ciror.r,icrvnNDRijil, ilrj11xDn]rurreoe,VAYLIKADA JUNCTtON, THTRUVANAT'irHnpUnnri.l.

Dear Sir,

We are delighted to inform you that we have accepted your application and the above projwill be considered for individuar houiing roan finance t, i;;;ri6;ils per tne terms mentioned
Reference: APF No. TRVPASO06683 - ARTECH COURTYARD.

' lt is presumed that all the material facts concerning the project have.been disclosed to us. Kindly note that the approvalmay be rescinded. if any fact disclosed is inconea-or miitelding inolor, the project oeveiopmJni io-und in violation ofstatutory laws for in any other way detdmsntal to the interest ot-the eank ani tnit 
"r 

ti.," pi5iiiii 
"i1-Jits 

members.
' The Bank requests your co-operation in providing anf furttrei in#mation or oo"i,r"riilni ,irr-v iu-r;quired for the saidapproval of the project for customer funciing.

' The approval in effect enable the purchaseis who have booked in the project to apply for a home loan from Axis Bank Ltdand it will be the sole discretion oi the Bant to appraise eicrr appiication 6n its ,,j,iti, rrr,trrent-Jiire oocumentaryrequirement and take its own decision to grant l6in facility iJ th-iapplicant. rne aini'aGo ieserv-eo'iis right to relect anyapplication that does not fit into its norms.

' You shall not use Axis Bank Ltd logo/brand in any form of communication without the explicit written consent of the Bank.

!-99:9 !l9l]]Ytyl" correspondence regarding this.project and individuat cases in this project ptease quote the ApF No.TRVPAS006683 ln case of any qusrieipleasi feettrel to contia rilti. saelRtNATH V;; il6;ir" r.tJ --siaozsost r.
Note: approved

We look foMard for a long and mutually rewarding association with you.

Best Regards.
For Axis Bank Ltd.

Authorized

ect has been approved and
herein under:

axrs Bank Ltd, Nihal Complex, 2nd Floor, Karamana Main Road' Karamana' Thiruvanenthaouram Pincode 695002'

REGTsTERED oFFlct : ,.TrishL,r,, :rd rroor"o"pJlsJ.j"iii"i*.'r".ple, Near Law-G-arden Ellisbndqe, Ahmedabad - 380006

Telephone No. o7e-2640e322 Fax No l ;id-;;?o;;) iti*' i;i iitcr r gs:ncozo zoe website ' www'axisbank com


